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.

J jse; M1 t 3"'I..- - , jil "- .twin help the boy.:.:
' - 11 g- ., i. .1 ..i,.,y mill- - over there . ' - V , fc ' I

At Pilot 'jtock Today.
Forest Supervisor W. W. Cryaer

been undergoing treatment at the Col- -'

' ' I; W: i ' ' ' "J -- ''".'7.1 1 ' ''""'' ':
'

.'. l
I'Se Ill ' m " " I ' .' ' "' " II place sanitarium at Walla Walla. , ,,1,1 u n in n, 11,1111 j ;, nm.i

.Twln llnilhiT h Hero.
Pr. W. is here from

V Portland for a visit with hiBj twin
.brother. Dr. It. 13. Bobbins.

and AMlstant District Forester K. II - .. . . .1 ..-- -

Flory left for Pilot ,Uock ion business Held ou Iwnii fliarge.
' Lester ' Uoyd was' arrcated SaturdayHero to See Nfhcw. ,

. Mm Addle Talbort of Milton, la
arternoon by Deputy Sheriff Sake Ma
rln on a warrant charging larceny.

Will lave at Walla. wll
here to say goodbye to her nephew.

mis morning.' , i , m

lIMHiulit In to HoMiHtal.
, Mrs, r. C. Bishop of Irrigon, wu

tTouKnt In on the train this morning
and taken ln""the ambulance to Bt.
Anthony'a hospital where ah will re-

ceive medical treatment--

.Willie Croon, of Union, who leave with
ine drafted men in the morning. An Mr. and Mrs. otto. Nelson and emailother friend of Mr Talbert'ik Chesv son, ilurke. left vesterdnv nflprnnnn

: BOYS WASH SUITS : ;
'

SUMMER TIME CLOTHES FOR TIE JJTTLE TOTS." . . ,

We are showing a very wide range; of styles in the pretty .wash garment
for boys. Some are the eailor style regulation make, others military style, in
khaki color, while others are high neck, long sleeves, and some low neck short
sleeves. All are pretty color combinations with belted effects. Popularly
priced at from $1.23 to $3.50.

r ' i; a ' . .. . , , , :.

CHILDREN'S AND HOTS SUMMER HATS in most all the besVsty.es
straws and cloth materials.-- Mc,-$14r- r :..- -- . - .

for Walla Walla, where they will maketer Frazler, of Milton, ala leaves
with the men. , neir noma. Mr. Nelson will be con

nected with one 6f the garages In thai
city.- .j
Called by BcatUo Hoard. '

Cove Folks Hem Yestcrduy,
' Mrs. 13. C Fulp and children and

Mr. and Mra, Charlea L Wlliiama of
Cove, were gueala yesterday of Mra.
Fulp'a sinter, Mrs. C. C. Robinson.
Mra- - Fulp and children west ( Walla
Walla last night to visit another sis-
ter, Mra. Blaine Geer, and Mr. and
Mra. Williams left thla- morning for
their horn at Cove. Mr. Williams has

I. M. Hartshorn of Seattle, who has
been employed near here, haa come

Son Burn at Id Grande
"Mrn. i. W. Fhelp and Miss nuth
Hart received the new yesterday of
the. birth of a aon to their brother-ln-la- w

and sinter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Recklln at La Grande. The boy d

at 10 o'clock ysterday morning
and will b' named' Frank Hart Heck,
lin. .. - .

into the city to leave for hi home.
having been called to report there for Boys' Bathing Su4te75c tq $3.75 ? "tthe draft contingent leaving Tours

a. I 1 .' 'day.

Pintail irayiiut- -

T. F. Traeey of Colfax, and A. W. The Season of Sunshine and Warmth is HereDownan.ot this oily, are In from the
Frank Pedro ranch, where they have
been helping with the haying Juat
finlHhed. Mr- - Dowaan 1 going out
with the C. & Lewis well drilling
crew now.

- ' - . s . . Again and hundreds o peopi?. wm - once more u? w
'fyS'A ' ' springs pr coast for comfort. - -- - '

, ;
. No exercise more wholesome than swimming can be enjoyed
- :!$Y for so little outlay. . .This store ithorougfily prepared; to supplyTrout Were Too Short.

.Homer Watts and William Piper,
both of 'Athena, were caught having
trout under six Inches In length lu
their possession while finning in the
headwaters of the Umatilla above
Bingham Springs yesterday, and
George Tonkin, deputy fish and game
warden, has gone to Athena to make
complaint against them today.

an swimming: requirements, viu-;i-j m .. mc.
priced for. reliable quality, to the most distinctive models OP-tain- hle

many exclusive. with us is here. , , -
Children's Suitafrom 3 to 6 years lavy, Copenhagen, King's

blue and cardinal 75e to $2L50. , '
Misses suits, sizes SO, 32, 34, 36, iri all colors, $1.2 to $1,00,

III ".x.',BOND BOXES , Ladies' Suits nboth woo? ana cotton ?z.su to ?.au.
Bathing caps 50c to $125.; V

'
-

Perulleton Man. 3octed.
At Portland Friday Spanlbh war

Veterans of Oregon met and elected
officers, holding a strictly business
meeting instead of the usual three
days' reunion. In the election of offi-
cers A- - O. Carden of Malabon Camp
No. S, of Pendleton, was elect edhia-torla-Fl u. i ' WOMEN'S NECKWEAR . i

"'6iir showing is of the newest ideas." Neat and ef-

fective. They give the right touch to your summer
dress or suit, or 'organdie, pet, voile and Georgette.

. . 35c to $3.50Each" . . i . .w.
Comes Ui Take Position. '

Mrs- - Jessie Crlchten arrived here
this morning from Denver, Colo., to
take charge of the ladles ready-to-we- ar

section at the People' Ware-
house. Mrs- - Crlchten takes the po-
sition left vacant by Charlea Blum-ber- g,

who went to Walla Walla a few
weeks ago. '

A handsomo Liberty Bond Box constructed of heavy bluo
ateel. else 2 Inchon by S 1- Inches by II 2 Inches. A souve-
nir of the great war, will bo presented FHKK to every purchaser
of a Suit vuluo (20.00 or over at UO.ND BROS. -

These boxes were made for ua and are artistically construct-
ed strong and. convenient. Will afford ample protection for
your Liberty Bonds and other valuable papers.

i

Remember the number Is limited. Come today, see the won-
derful values lining offoral In men's fine clothes.

; BONI CLOTHES pt
12.00 to 40.00. .

"

EMBROIDERY FLOUNCING , ,

., Comes in several widths on heavy muslin suitable

for petticoats, open work and blind work, good fin

ish. The yard 25c to 50c

, , ' ' y"''
'

PURSES !
i ...- - ';.

Purses of all kinds and colors, featuring the new

flat strap. Well made and finished right 75c to $4.50
"

'1 :s 1 : i i f' J ,1

COLORED UMBRELLAS i

7 For rain or shine, offered in colors of red, purple,

green, navygrey, etc, trimmings to mach. Priced

"$5.66 "t0 $10.00. , ; T? '

,Mii m.h linn ijim v i i.ji.ji am mil n

.... . ELACK AND WHITE CHECKS u; ,

, Woolens for dresses and skirts, all size checfcvjtst
the right weight for-summ- fvear- - They make up

neat and stylish. , The yard. . 51.00 to $400
. ,,.., ,., ,.,,,,. ...,i ,. ,

t

LOT OF WASH GOODS ' f :

Suitable for dainty summer frocks. Comes in col-

ors and eomhinations.: Plaida, fcripes - and floral.
Make youra lip no w. The. yard '.'.Mmi,m 3fc

Lcsllo Starvcr Won Flag.
Leslie Starver of 200 Willow street,

won the large American flag and staff
offered by the Economy drug com-
pany to the person who guessod most
the week. There were 264 balloons
one of the store wlndowa the last of
the week. There were 261 ballon

- the window and Mr. Starver guess-
ed the number at J65. The contest
closed at 8 o'clock Saturday night.BOND BROS.

Fcndletona' Leading Clollilers.

See the Liberty Lond Boxes displayed In our window,
a

Oil'srwl ipf-turc-r Whs ifere
Kelly M tiler, a colored lecturer

who bun been enfraKcd by the war de-
partment to explain the mean ins andpurposes of the war to the colored
citizens, was here yesterday between
trains an the guest of He v. flail ward
Mr. Miller ittates that he wan meeting these days. 'When he returned fromand In moBt cases the trout takena hearty renponne and much enthu- - is considerable complaint being made

by farmers of damage done to crops
by China, pheasants.

larger than marbles. One queer thing;
about the trip was that froju Meacham
to J'emtloteii. they founa tiie-- roads
dusty, there having; bca littla if any
rain between here and there. . '

aJaHm wherever tie spoke. He was on
his way from Salt Lake to Spokane

were of Rood size. Robert Wheeler
and Sol Jtaum got 25 while fishing
down from Mlnslon and Mr. Baumcsterduy.'

FLAGS!
'

FLACS! FLAGS! states none were under 12 Inches in
length. Dr. Floyd Croup and Herbert

fur California.
Mrs. Fred Peters is leaving In the

morning for an Indefinite lsit at
Oakland. Cal. ' '

the wheat conference last tfatordny
night he found letters from four men
wanting work, and has already placed
two of them. ' Last week four oners
were gotten jobs through his- office.
Among other letters he received upon
his return home ftilariiay were four
trcuu as many western Oregon farm-
ers ylto to know Ins iO-l- of
alfalfa hay. Mr. Shrock says be be-
lieves the crop bt light this year la

AHkine Divorce ' : "!'
Alleging cruel and Inhuman, treat

ment Maiina W. Watlan is asking the
Green went out Saturday night and
fished until the next afternoon and
report flue success. They also tuned
from the Mission- - Mr. . Muir, of the
Haberdashery, U another satisfied
angler;

"I ik Io Jiiliu" Wan Mrttt Knlulit- -
A picture of John M. Bentlcy and

the following; Item apepsrert In
Portland Journal:

"John M. licntley of rendlotori was
the first candidate Initiated by Da-
mon lodge. No. 4, Knights of Pythias.

circuit court to grant her aUvorca from
her husband; Claude &. Waiian. 8ha
also asks that she be given the right

U4w Buy KnlixU.
t'harlcs Fayette Gardiner of Echo,

enlisted as ah assistant seaman In
the navy, at the local recruiting sta-
tion this morning, and leaves July 1

that part of the state. to asjaurna her maiden uni, Maxlna
Elliott. - Taa cstuaio were married in1lil.

which was Instituted April 28.' 187s.
and is the only survivor of all who Back from Walla Walla.

C. H- - Conroy has returned front
Walla Walla Where he spent a couple
of weeks attending to hia store in

participated W that the ceremony. The
lodee is the second strongest in the

HUNDREDS OF THEM

Show the spirit of the day by decorat-

ing your car your residence or your
' place of business with the Good Old

American Flag;.

Broke an Asie.
slate. Anion his fellow knights Mr.

for Portland. 'War Bride.
A license to wed was granted thla

Enjoyed Outing Yesterday. morning by the county clerk to Harry
A motor party including Mr. and J. Allen and Isabella McMillan, both

Mrs. W. ft. Herdner and son Norman, of Freewater. - The groom la on of
Master Morris German. Herbert L the Umatilla county contingent

and Mr. and, Mrs. Peter ing tomorrow to join Uncle Sam'a
Swartx enjoyed a trip to' Ilidaftay find (fighting forces.

terests there.Rcntly Li affectionately known a
'Unclo John.' ' ;

Hold Outdoor ' Song Kervl.

The Pendleton party going to tTkiah
Friday evening to attend the patriotic
meeting met with an accident near
Halfway and for a tima it looked as
if the meeting- would, have to he con-duct-

without the speakers, , While
going up a hill the rear aile of the
car broke allowing; the wheat to drop
off. Fortunately no one was, injured

The congregation of the I'reshyto Lehman Springs yesterday.
rlan church enjoyed t song: serice Heavy Rains.

D. D. Ptaelps apent Sunday with hison the manse lawn last evening. A
number of chairs were brought out

at riot Ic Mcetiiur at I klali.
At tho patriotic meetingAll sizes and prices. v" Friday son, George, at Hot Lake, returning to

ton Man In City.
Walter 8. Smith, real astute dealer

oT lone. Is her for a visit with hia
mother, Mrs. A- - C Smith, and other
relatives.

Will Krjtuir Dwelling.
J. W. So we II was given a permit

Saturday for the construction of a new
port-- arid for repairs to the founda-
tion at his dwelling at 416 Chestnut
street.

from the church and other listeners evening at Uklah the church in which Pendleton in the evening in his auto. and after Rett ing a Jitney from Pilotf ; sat In their chairs which were parked the meeting was held was crowded to Mr. . Phejps reports near La QrandelRock tUe party was able tav aroceed
tho limit Rev J v. Bnvrfer delivered yestrdaythera were very heavy rain, to Uklah. The car belnntred t walong the curbing. Rev. J. R. Wo

der and Hurry Charu'liers made short
talks, and IMUrlotlc songs filled the

a patriotic address that was received Jin some places taking on the proper- - 'Blakely and, he returned to Pendleton,
with enthusiasm. Messrs. J. V. Tall- - Hons of cloud bursts. At one place leaving to others of the party Rev. J.
man and M. It. Chessman also talked on the mountain hail fen to depth of IK. PrW-ue- r , J. V. adkM. K.remainder of the service. Mrs. Ray.
on the' war stamp drive and other! three inches, sqme of the stonr being Chessman to go en to the meeting.mond Hatch was much enjoyed as
war work endeavors in ' Umatilla n i .

Economy Drug' Co.
1 Hotel St. Cmr BuIIdmg

Day and Night Service. ; ;

Day Telephone 711 . Telephone 78

Wants More- Well
Mr. and Mrs- - C. E. Lewis ate down

the soloist. '

' l
Mar ft Kurloiurti.

county.
from Stanfleld for a few days' stay, "iaiJK!JWra

IMrs. Roae Camplell has just had Itay on Ills Way.Mr. Lewis Is looking for more men
for his well drilling outfit so that he A letter received here froro Ray

Finnelk well known Penauuoa boy,
by his sister, Mrs. Frank J. Dorsey,

can run night and day. He stutes he
will have all three crews at work in
a day or so. suHe4 that he was eo a train on hit-- ;

way to Philadelphia from where he eT?

a letter from her aon, Hert. who is
in a hospital at LAkewaod. New Jer-
sey, In which he says he is better and
may got to come home for a month's
furlough soon. The boy was a mem-
ber of the 116th engineers, hut was
taken sick with sciatica rhoujnatUtm
ai.d was In ' tre Jiospltul when hia
company went across. He has been
sick eiabt months.

is to sail soon for France. Mr. Fin- -

Iieu ill uirs iiuy a ).r tHgu, r
leaving l'endleton In May .and has K
since been In training at Mare Island. W. UNIVERSAL CAR .

Former Atlienlan Called.
Herbert L Mannasse. a cousin W

Leon Cohen, who formerly lived at
Athena, has been called Into mllltrfry
service at San Francisco and leave for
Vancouver Barracks, Juno ST. Mr.
Mannasse Is, a member of the1 local
Elks' lodge and well known here.

He goes to some aviation base- Nothing: but an actual demonstration cih
show you the many superior features of the r France to be a part of a bombing

squadron.To Attend Training; Camp. v

Among the young men who will at-
tend the summer training ramp for Grain Grading Opens.

To Take llrroawtrucUotl Work. The three day grain gradivg school
Miss Mabel Green of Pendleton. Is

among the SaO women woo are reg
opened today at the Farmers' Unlit
offices and will continue until Wed-
nesday night, with the remaining ses-
sions to be held at the high school.

istered for the reconstruction course
JV-- L'JiJ XL

civilians which begins at tho I nlver-- I
slty of Oregon today are Arnold H.
Kocpke. Athena: John M. J. b'nydor."
Pendleton, and Olen C. Staler. Stun- -
field. The training n to lie under the
supervision of Lieutenant Colonel
John Leader, and Its purpose Is to
enable drafted and enlisted men to

' advance move qulokly after they en-- j
ter the service. The course closes
July 20

to be given at Reed college. Portland,
this summer, under the autherlsatlon
of th surgeon-gener- of the United
states. The training is to help the.
women fit themselves for the work of

There are 2ft entrants for the class,
and work Is being given by Professor
G. R. Hyslop, of the Oregon Agrlcul- -

utral college, and Mr, Mart 1 of the
United State grain standardisationrehabilitating wounded soldiers. At

the close of the course, students will
le eligible to appointment as recon-
struction aides In the medical depart-
ment of the army. '

office at Portland. The course Is
brought here in conjunction r lth th
work of the county agricultural agent

Keep your Ford running
fimoothly and so get the most
possible value from it. An
idle Ford is worse than
waste.' Let us look after
your Ford. We have men
who know how to make re-
pairs; we use only the genu-uin- e

Ford materials; we
, give the reasonable prices

set by the Ford factory.
Don't try to fix 'your car
yourself nor trust it to inex-
perienced workmen, brine i
here and be sure of satisfac-
tory work.

Simpson Auto Co.

'
THE CAR WITH THE PERFECTED

Volvc-in-Hea- d r.lotor
Extremely powerful and with graceful, yet

sturdy lines, it is indeed. thp . most wonderful
value in motor cars on the market.

Wc can make immediate delivery

2

a

Water Supmy Was low.
Last evening; the water was found

to be low In the reservoir owing to
the heavy use during the day. This

Sherman Knnklc in France.

i

I
afternoon Mayor Vaughan reported
the situation to be much better and
it Irrigation will not be

'stopped though street sprinkling has

Want Often (Seasnn fcir Pheasants. Sergeant Sherman Kunkle, former
At the Allan-Knig- ht Co.' store en jpendteton boy and son of Mr. and Mr.

Main street there is a petition re-- I a. Kunkle; la now In France with the
questing State Game Warden shoe- - nth Engineer He is with a truck
maker to declare an open Benson fortraain f jo trucks and aaya that one
hunting China pheasants in Umatilla cf the men tried to go miles an
county. The legislature does not)hour to beat an aeroplane. Sergeant
meet uutll next winter and this does Kunkle sent his father some verses In

not seem to be a matter within the use among the Americans at th front

been curtailed. .Two million gallons
of water daily I fkiwing Into the res-
ervoirs. Within a week or longer one
of the Intermediate spring will be
reached ton the way to the Chapllsh
springs and this will add a half mil-
lion gallons dally to the supply says

mnd there were published in th Readpower of the game warden to decide.
ing Penn.. Eagle the Kunkle family
now residing at Reading. They lived
In Spokane for a number of year
after leaving Pendleton.

the mayor.

Corner Cottonwood and Water Sts. - Thone 530
4

He has the authority to declare a
closed season where' he deems est
and reopen such season that he may
have declared closed, but In a dim ter
of the kind covered by the petition
It Will probarily require a special act
of the legislature to make of it an
open season.. In the meantime there

Dor. Water and Jobnsoa Eta, Ittoav tot
Ftttliina; Was (jond Yestterday.

Reports from Jlshermen show that
the fuy tribe was ,D4ln:' yester-
day, for almost all had good catches

I K.tiMloyanrnt Hureaa.
County ifut M. Shrock ia act-

ing as a sort of employment agent k."a"aAa?aA


